Canine coronavirus (CCoV) infection is usually characterized by high morbidity and low mortality, predominantly affecting dogs in kennels and rescue shelters. CCoV replication is mainly limited to the gastrointestinal tract and can eventually lead to death, particularly when co-infection with canine parvovirus (CPV-2), canine adenovirus type 1 (CAV-1) or canine distemper virus (CDV) are present. CCoV can be grouped into two genotypes: CCoV-I and CCoV-II ([@bib0015], [@bib0020]). Recently, CCoV-II has been subdivided into CCoV-IIa (which derives from recombination with a feline coronavirus; FCoV-II) and CCoV-IIb (which derives from recombination with porcine transmissible gastroenteritis virus; TGEV), but the latter has not been shown to be associated with clinical disease in dogs ([@bib0020]).

Following emergence of the more virulent pantropic CCoV-IIa strain ([@bib0025]), detection, identification and monitoring of these new coronaviruses has become more important, when dogs are presented with severe gastroenteritis that would previously have been attributed to CPV-2 infection. The aim of the present study was to characterize the phylogeny of coronaviruses isolated from dogs in Brazil that had died from gastroenteritis.

Five dogs (aged 1 to 6 months) that died at the Clinical Veterinary Hospital of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, Southern Brazil, between June and September 2011, were necropsied. Total RNA was extracted from tissue biopsies and fecal samples, obtained from each dog, using TRIzol LS (Life Technologies) and cDNA synthesized using the Superscript III Reverse Transcriptase Kit (Life Technologies). DNA was extracted from the supernatant of the fecal suspension, using a commercial kit (Simbios Biotecnologia). CCoV-I and CCoV-II primer pairs were used to amplify a region of the M gene, as described by [@bib0040]. EL1F, EL1R and S5, S6 primer pairs were used to differentiate between CCoV-I and CCoV-II as described by [@bib0050]. Reactions specific to CCoV-IIa and CCoV-IIb were performed, using CCoV-IIaF/CCoV-IIaR and CCoV-IIbF/CCoV-IIbR primer pairs in two different reactions, which amplified fragments of the 5′ end region of the S gene ([@bib0025]). Fecal samples were also analyzed by PCR for the presence of other gastrointestinal viruses, namely CPV-2 ([@bib0010]), CAV-1 and CAV-2 ([@bib0045]), CDV ([@bib0030]) and canine rotavirus (CRV) ([@bib0035]). Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Life Technologies) was used for PCR, according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations.

CCoV amplicons were purified using the NucleoSpin Extract II Kit (Macherey-Nagel) and sequenced with an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) using a BigDye Terminator v.3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems). The maximum likelihood (ML) trees were constructed using PhyML version 3.0.[1](#fn0010){ref-type="fn"} The best substitution models were estimated using JModeltestv.0.1.1[2](#fn0015){ref-type="fn"} for the nucleotide dataset and ProtTest version 2.4[3](#fn0020){ref-type="fn"} for the amino acid dataset, both with the Akaike information criterion (AIC). For Bayesian inference, we selected substitution models according to the AIC using MrModeltest.[4](#fn0025){ref-type="fn"}

The dogs presented with hemorrhagic gastroenteritis, vomiting, fever, loss of appetite and collapse. At necropsy, similar lesions were seen, consisting of thickening and roughening of the small intestinal mucosa, submucosal edema and enlargement of the Peyer\'s patches and mesenteric lymph nodes. Histopathology revealed necrotic enteritis, with atrophy and fusion of microvilli, edema and congestion of mesenteric lymph nodes and mild to moderate edema and diffuse congestion in the lungs. There was reduced bone marrow content and evidence of necrosis in four of the five dogs.

Molecular analysis of samples from the five dogs revealed that three were positive for CCoV-II and three were positive for CPV-2, with two dogs co-infected by both of these viruses (further details in [Appendix](#s0015): Supplementary material). One dog was negative for all viruses tested and all five dogs were negative for CDV, CRV, CAV-1 and CAV-2. Amplification and sequencing of the 5′ region of the S gene (CCoV-II) and of the VP2 gene (CPV-2) allowed further characterization that these were pantropic CCoV-IIa and CPV-2c. Phylogenetic trees, obtained using different datasets and estimated by different methods, indicated a close relationship between the CCoV identified and the CCoV-II related group ([Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). The phylogenetic analyses, based on the nucleotide sequence of the M gene, grouped the Brazilian pantropic samples from Rio Grande do Sul state (Southern Brazil) with [GU300127](ncbi-n:GU300127){#iw0045}, identified from a dog in São Paulo state (Southeastern Brazil) in both maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian (BI) analyses with moderate to high statistical support ([Fig. 1A](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Maximum likelihood (ML) tree showing the relationships between CCoV strains ([JX442376](ncbi-n:JX442376){#iw0030}, [JX442377](ncbi-n:JX442377){#iw0035} and [JX442378](ncbi-n:JX442378){#iw0040} identified in the present study) based on (A) a 332 base pair (bp) fragment of the M gene, (B) a 569 bp fragment from the 3′end region of the S gene and (C) a 938 bp fragment of the S gene (5′end plus 3′end combined dataset), using the TIM2+G model. Nodal support values (\<0.7 posterior probability or \<70% bootstrap not shown) are indicated for ML and Bayesian (BI) methods, respectively. (--) indicates values \<70%, while (\*) stands for different resolution in BI analysis.

The phylogenic analysis, based on the 3′end region of the S gene, grouped the Brazilian samples into a principal group with CCoV-IIa, FCoV-II and TGEV with moderate to high support ([Fig. 1B](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). However, the relationships within this group are not fully resolved. Analysis using the concatenated fragment of the S gene (5′end plus 3′end) supported this principal group and clustered the Brazilian samples into a highly supported monophyletic clade ([Fig. 1C](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The phylogeny also suggests a sister--group relationship between the Brazilian samples and the group composed of [JQ404410](ncbi-n:JQ404410){#iw0050}, [X80799](ncbi-n:X80799){#iw0055}, and NC002306. Amino acid differences between Brazilian and reference samples of the partial M gene and the 5′ region of the S gene are shown in [Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0015){ref-type="table"} . BLAST searches[5](#fn0030){ref-type="fn"} using the partial M gene sequences as the query revealed greatest identity with sequence [GU300127](ncbi-n:GU300127){#iw0105} (95.5--98.6% identity) and similarity with reference samples [AY704916](ncbi-n:AY704916){#iw0110} (Germany) (94.4--96.7% nucleotide identity) and [DQ112226](ncbi-n:DQ112226){#iw0115} (Italy) (93.7--95.2% nucleotide identity). Table 1Amino acid differences between Brazilian and reference samples for the CCoV M gene.Amino acid positionSamples^a^123127187212223243246[D13096](ncbi-n:D13096){#iw0060} CCoV-IIa (UK)**Thr**Ile**CysVal**LysTyrAsp[AY342160](ncbi-n:AY342160){#iw0065} CCoV-IIa (UK)IleIleTyrSer**Gln**TyrAsp[DQ112226](ncbi-n:DQ112226){#iw0070} CCoV-IIa (Italy)IleIleTyrSerLysTyrAsp[EU924790](ncbi-n:EU924790){#iw0075} CCoV-IIb (Italy)IleIleTyrSerLysTyrAsp[GU300127](ncbi-n:GU300127){#iw0080} (Brazil)Ile**Val**TyrSer**Gln**[JX442376](ncbi-n:JX442376){#iw0085}\* (Brazil)Ile**Val**TyrSer**GlnAsnGlu**[JX442377](ncbi-n:JX442377){#iw0090}\* (Brazil)Ile**Val**TyrSerLys**AsnGlu**[JX442378](ncbi-n:JX442378){#iw0095}\* (Brazil)Ile**Val**TyrSerLys**AsnGlu**NC002306 FCoV-II (USA)**ValAla**TyrSer**Gln**RecombitekIleTyrSerLys[^1]Table 2Amino acid differences between Brazilian and reference samples for the 5′ region of the CCoV S gene.Amino acid positionSamples^a^520213438547278125[DQ112226](ncbi-n:DQ112226){#iw0120} CCoV-IIa (Italy**)Leu**ThrThr**AspAsn**ValAlaGlu**Asn**[JQ404410](ncbi-n:JQ404410){#iw0125} CCoV-IIa (USA**)**ValThr**Ala**ProTyrValAlaGlnAspKC138236\* (Brazil)Val**MetAla**ProTyrValAlaGluAspKC138237\* (Brazil)ValThrThrProTyrVal**Arg**GluAspKC138238\* (Brazil)**Glu**ThrThrProTyr**Glu**AlaGluAspNC002306 FCoV-II (USA)ValThrThr**AlaAsn**ValAla**Gln**Asp[^2]

This is the first report of pantropic CCoV in dogs from Latin America. Fecal samples and several organs from three dogs affected with gastroenteritis were positive for CCoV, corroborating the data published previously ([@bib0025], [@bib0055]). Phylogenetic analysis of the CCoV strains showed that these were similar to those found in other countries. The Brazilian samples tended to group into a single clade, suggesting a common ancestor. The results of this study indicate that pantropic CCoV should be considered in puppies, presenting with hemorrhagic gastroenteritis, which would usually be attributed to CPV-2. Inclusion of diagnostic testing for CoCV should be considered in such cases, to differentiate between these two pathogens and to identify animals with co-infections.
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[^1]: ^a^GenBank accession numbers are shown with country of origin in parentheses. Recombitek is a commercial vaccine. Amino acid differences are highlighted in bold text. \*Identified in the present study.

[^2]: ^a^GenBank accession numbers are shown with country of origin in parentheses. Amino acid differences are highlighted in bold text. \*Identified in the present study.
